
' any member of this committee wants
any information they can call for it
I have been sitting here as a specta-
tor through this entire session. Mr.
Stein knows I am the business agent
of the federation He has no right
to insinuate that" the. federation is
protecting financial secrets until he
has made a fair attempt to get the
information he claims to be seeking."

"I have been right here in the front
row at every meeting of this com-
mittee and I have not been called on
for information. I do not want any
more reports circulated that the
Teachers' Federation is evading or at-
tempting to- - circumvent the work of
this committee or that its officers
avoid summons." ,

The Tribune and Daily News, two
papers that occupy buildings on
school land at rentals from one-ha- lf

to three-fourt- hs the rental of sur-
rounding property, both played the
news of the La Salle hotel hearing
against the Teachers' Federation.

The Tribune's lease is famous as
the "midnight" lease. It has no re-

valuation clause. The Trib pays rent
on what the land was worth twenty
years ago.

The Teachers' Federation has
fought these leases from start to
finish. The senate committee has
gone into nearly everything except
these crooked leases. ,

BAYONNE WAR COMPARES WITH
LUDLOW DISASTER

Bayonne, N. J., July 23 Atfer
night broken by intermittent spit of
rifle and revolver fire, Bayonne today
entered on third day of a strike that
in bloodiness compares only" with
those of Ludlow, Colo., and Calumet,
Mich.

Strikers began gathering about the
Standard Oil Company's Tidewater
plant at dawn today shielding them-
selves from the guards' rifles behind
sheds and the high board fence that
was splintered by the incessant fusil-
lade 01 late yesterday.

The guards. were barricaded behind
a ten-fo- ot concrete wall. The strik-
ers were sheltered behind a fence 100
yards away. The fire of guards rakad
a ot strip of 22d street, the heart
of the strike zone, with a withering
leaden hail. That .strip was
"No Man's land," over which but a
few of the hardy ones dared .cross.i
Small children, however, played
about .the danger zone, peering
corners and enjoying the "fun"' im-
mensely. The police made no effort
to Stop the firing,, or to get the chil- -

I dren out of the way. It was here that
twc men fell dead and a half dozen
others dropped from the fire of the
company's guards.

The authorities admitted they did
not know how many had been in-

jured. The tenements of the strikers
are almost within the shadows of the.
plant walls and it is thought many
more were hit and instead of being
hurried to the hospital were smug-
gled into the homes and their wounds
treated.

Calling of state troops seemed im-
minent this morning. Sheriff Kin-ke-

with a force of deputies was on
the scene, but sheriff admittedhe and
his men could do but ljttle in the
event the strikers and guards began
a repetition of yesterday's battle.
Gov. Fielder has promised to hurl
troops into "war zone" in an hour's
notice.

There were many guns among the
strikers today. The absence of guns
with which to return fire of the
guards was a handicap keenly felt by
strikers yesterday and they utilized
last night, to get a supply from New
York, Jersey City and nearby towns.

There was an exciting skirmish be-

tween the guards and strikers shortly
before dawn today. One guard was
reported injured. None of the strik-
ers were Jiit so far as could be
learned.

Efforts to remove the barricades
placed across the 22d street car line,
which traverses the middle of the
strike zone, were futile


